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1 nm n poet mnl doctor JtiHt told
mo to nvnhl nil liraln work. Whnt
Blinll I do? (Obey Ii I in hint write
all viiruoa you llko--- no hlnrni.)

The Higher Kdueiitlnit
"Hobby," naltl tlio Itlntl old illicit),

"what do you do In school all day 7"
"I Hit mid Walt till It's tlmo to

go homo," utihio buck Hobby, without
Iietfltlltloll.

l'roNlduut WIIkoii, IiiivIhk closely
studied tho Hubjct't of foreign rolu-tloii-

will now laid) up again tho
Html) of domuMtlo rolittloiiM.

.Vol Hail
Irlvato I say, orjeemit. TIiIh niunt

Is lllco leather. I can't out It with
thin blunt knlfo.

SHrtjt'iint Why don't you strop tho
knlfo on your tutint?

1 asked tho (rill t tho inimlo conn-to- r
todny If hIio could lot mo havo

"J tint a Uttlo lilt or l.ovo," for it
dlmo, nud alio unld I could look Into
lior oyu two nilutitOH for that prlco.

With tho Rookie
Drill J5urgoniit Now my mon jou

may tiro at will!
I'rlvuto Hitokiuiiater Which one

of you liloU In Wll.l?

Todii)' Hcllrliigci--
particularly oiwy and concoitod

officer iwaiikod around tho rooklo
otinip iticontl) hold at Kurt .Shurlduii.
It watt durliiK rlflo prnrtlco.

"I'll show you how to nhoot, Iio.vh,"
ho Hiild, KiahhliiK a kuii. Ho (Irod
and nilxHod. ThlnkltiK qulokly. ho
wild:

"Tluil'M how j oil Hhoot!" Ilu flio.l
ai;alii and hit tho IhiII'h ojo. "And
tlint'n how I shoot," ho added.

StcllnV Itai'Knln Cotnitci
Many now family orunnM havo only

throo 'top" -- HriMiUfal, dlnuor mid
mippor.

Is This (Im IIHutitti of INsIiiiImiiV
My Krnudiiiothor, who nuty bo

cliiiHilflod an a "dour old lad)," pull-
ed thin ouo at tho htmtkfttMt lalilo
thU uiornlnR: "INior me! I f very

, Willi, but I alwa)H ffnl bad whou I

fcol well, hcouiiiio kMitw thnt atu no
It fa to fool wnrto ftorrd. ' .1, N

O.

IH'n'l Do It ,(tln
HtKtvywolKlil tin btioot cur alnlo)
IltiK pardoiil Did I til op oh J our

foot again?
MttloKuy 1 didn't know jou hd

boon off Of 1t! JneV O'lpUrn.

And. uudr Inker, watch lilnil
Mr. Cefflu iiiuya loot bull on tho AiHty

twim.

A friad of mine who itMMot
and udrtl a boautlful Hit I it r.

kit her with her n itreHt
dtwl of tin- - Mm (iran4moiiir liv.l
ill California Id a mall fom ioih
njwrtutvut dolnt Ultt feniisfk,,'.n
Out dy irlnd of th KiandmuMi
DrMkBt: "What li trudmi ttoltii: '

'Plib I Kit lot rllMi kr .ml
Mi4: tQil), gniitilnu In doln xlutu
rMMNMVltl.M

MAIL 11, IQIfi

Ucpublic of Uruguay bids fair to become (bo
ITionin of rpiopmers :it. lnjwf if is ii cnmiti'v. - -- - - .-- ,,o ,..,.-.- . ',--

uuiil'i'aid oi" nidicnl cluingcs, bus no
meul and litis tdopted llic slogan:

"l,ilwl'l' ik! nnl hi lirrrirtii4 i itiiwitiM

popular govern- -

lli'iigimv is it nation about balL' the, sixe of
1,000,000 people. Its naliohal resources are

national property not sources for tbe creation of privi-
lege to exploit tilt; people.

The aims of the nation vv social and ucoupinic justice
and equality of to equalize the burdens as
well as the comforts of men. Of course, many of the leg-
islative advances are in the stage, but the
nation is setting a rapid pace in bringing about the ideals
oi democracy.

The of taxation is being remedied by the
adoption of the single tax. The has made
great progress and is on the verge of adoption by the
nation.

is owned and In-
surance in all branches is
A large railroad system, the trolley lines of the capital,

and auto truck busses are publicly owned.
are being made a as

are the ownership ol water and sanitation,
Child labor is Eight hours is the average

working day. is provided. Most
of the wages are paid on the pioce system. Wages tire
troin 1.20 to 1 per day, while women receive nearly as
much as men. The Office of Labor looks after
the workers wellare, and labor troubles tire
unknown.

Uruguay boasts Unit it leads the world in treatment of
prisoners. Education ol the convict is a leading charac
teristic. The death penalty was abolished in 1907 and an

sentence ol' from thirty to forty Veal's sub
stituted. The penalty of at hard and pain-
ful labor without has also been abolished.
Convicts are paid a daily wage of !() cents, divided into
four parts, two given the prisoner, one of which is laid
aside until he recovers liberty, one goes to the state for

and the remainder devoted to the payment of
any money imposed by the sentence.

The divorce laws are unique. Women can obtain a di-

vorce without stating the reason, on the theory Unit women
do not seek divorce without some potent reason, and that
when discord exists in the family the marriage is neither
beneficial to or the state. Women do not lose
property by marriage and can administer her own estate.
Etiual stiff rain; is one of the measures now nendinir.

A plan is now beiiuj with of
limorsuiueui ov me legislature, ror auoiisuiiig me presi
dency, and a board of nine, com-
prising the members of the cabinet in other words, ap-
plying the form of to the nation
ail that will be watched with interest by the
world.

In Uruguay they arc trying to create a of,
for anil by the people, to establish social justice and make
liberty an actuality while in the United States Hois Ueu
rose, peer of privilege, regards popular
as "hell-bor- n is guardian of the Libei

TAX MAKERS

nnl

who
Jell!

HE war being the ca,jise of the in the, na
tional revenues, those who tire making tabulous

profits from the war should help pay the
Why make the public pay special tolls tin its telephone

and telegraph messages, its freight and express
its baseball games and movies, when munition makers are
becoming millionaires by the slaughter of

The poor people most of the bills to pay as it is.
The rich dodge the income tax. Penalty is put upon

Premium is given the holders of idle land and
vacant lots. No toll is taken from inheritance by the
nation, and the allowed to pocket unearned in-

crement, created by the
The huge profits of munition makers is shown by the

increase in business. In August, 10U, valued
at $irl,0S0 were exported. In August, 191.1, the cartridge
exports were $2.'2S i,."00. exports grew from
$1(5,821 in August, 191 1, to fcVJWU 18 in August, 1915.
Other expanded from l,(5f:v.!(J to (i,9li7,0l() for
the mouths. ;

During the first vear of the war cartridge exports
totalled $L:i, 11 1,711, exports totalled

other :i 1.001,929. firearms
and on :i large scale have just begun.

Now it is proposed to spend more for
army and navy. Let the munition makers who profit by
this pay the bill.

To Ilio I'Milor:
II ll"l encioiu'lllliy on inir nluuhlf
itcc. I would like to vt -- uiiiiMiitiitf

uilHitiii)i "l 'in mnl t'tim Cliih'.''
HIMMO of winch, wo liopo. uinv bo ol'
liiiotowt to tin ei.ru tirowor !' tho
vttllcv. I am iniininlftl to tliih with :i

luoliiiK ol' emhiiftUtiH) born of the in-

nate pride I euleilaiii tor the aeeom-ihluucu- U

iC mv tialivK Mate ol Ohio.
Thrv ure tda '..MlO.Otlll nilttlt ta rui
ns in the lulled Stuto, mid in pu
ductile opomlitMiK cotMitute I lit'

KivrtltNt aruiv uf inilusttuu worker
and :l(l Mr eeid of the whe't. The
li.nr behind them the mt'lneiKe and

ii I .Mli'll tit .Hi .'iiil'i ilfiiii lliielll
t mil .". I II nx i' v iii ,i Ii - m

CHICHESTER S PILLS
t( C--a ' Ll ' "r l"U IlrM.J

1 7 nr tfUj. piii CinfsTriJii
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California,
containing

opportunity

experimental

inequality
propaganda

Electricity nationally distributed.
governmentally administered.

Montevideo,
Telephones government monopoly,

prohibited.
Workmen's compensation

government
practically

indeterminate
imprisoninent

compensation

maintenance,
hiuennnncalion

individuals

considered, probabilities

substituting governing

commission government
experiment

government

eovernment
heresy,"

MUNITION

v J

deficiency

deficiency.

shipments,

humanity'?
have

outer-pris- e.

speculator
community.

cartridges

Gunpowder

explosives
corresponding

gunpowder
explosives $11,800,09:1.

shipments
$IOO(K)0,000

expenditure

COMMUNICATIONS 1811'J opciuW ..70,lllll).n00 to encour-umo- ,

htiiuul.itf unil iucrnt'ko the pro-
duction dependent on their latent
riu'iyici.. Willi nil Hit, tlio coin crop
if lOCI loll blunt ol I lie pmcciliut;

chi- - over ;II),II00,II00 linlieU. ami
I lie merajjo tliroujthout the I tuled
Suites wa only twoiity-tlire- o buhe
JH--

r He IV.

Abeul this limo llic iiowruuionl op-cue-

tlio dootv to the liny liuil iii I

and iiixiiotl tliein to .pun tliift nisi
hiiu.v iv torntiiMr what it known as
I lit com cliili. The tirst ciV cn- -

roiiineni was r.'.lu.'. a'ol lai-- t eai
1 l7,.M(i, HiVl this ear it will
he iIohMmI.

In Obi", tin ei-- i i Wos, I'JDD
n 'v inlif. inUi..,l s. ii.enil.UUil t.i i,

pi .Jmlivo .v ilih ,,, ii.. Unclv,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

I.Jr Aisutant
M M. nAIITIilTIT

I'liouei M. 47 nnd 47-J- S

M)lDllYVKWIMilKt"Hlltl 'aimUu tor.io. (VroaH

slate mnl iiicrousctl the nvcniic pro
diiction of 'J." to ?1 IiiMii-I- per tioc
lit npiiicciittion of llic uiimiiiriccilt tn

duo to llio onciT-'- y, iniliislrv nlitt

rood iiitlpncnt of theso boys, the
llllslllOMS uivii tliloilhoiit IhO Hllltf,
Willi ii feeling of exuberant pride,
went into llicir pocket mnl 'Ciit t'lcsc
V2W) lml to Wnliiiijrttin. XowYork
mill Still FrnnciHco filir us it ruwunl
for the iiiti.uiiifiqcnl mid substantial
results nccoinplislicil.

Youtitr Arnctl Rose of Lima (whcic
1 am well nc'iiinintcil) ic (ho champion
corn grower ttrtiliio, huvihjf won liixl
honors itl lOl.'l utnl HIM, raNinjr Kll
bimhels- - anil l'l, rcKiM-clivcly-

What is triio of Ohio is true of
other stales, tlio HOiitliern stnles liav-nil- ?

opened the eyes of tlic tmtititi at
llic wonderful results attained.

It was left lo Jerry Moore of South
('artiliim, it l.V.vcar-ol- d hid, lo le-"oi-

die elimiipjon com grower ol'
the world, linViiif; htisetl Ulii? Imsliels
per nere. This w:e? in 1M0, mid
within lliree yetiiH the com crop of
Soutli Oiii'olinn jtiinpcil fioni 17,000,-00- 0

to r.0,00(l,000 bushels.
In llll.'l Wnlker I.cc Diiusoii of

Alabniiiu became the woildV chmu-uo- n,

raising '2''2 IiiisIicIn on one nere
of ground, mid in 1011, 17 bushels,
mnl for theno results was presented
with u fine lVrcheron inaro for
brceiliny purpoKos. As it result or
these two wondeifiil a."liiociiiciil.s nil

of the southern Mates havo iiuitlo u
wonderful inoaenso in nvenijje pro-ilucti-

per nere.
While llio htnle of .Maine, recoKiiiz-ct- l

an the smii potato slate, never
averaged inoro than 'J20 liiihliels per
nere, I'tnli eonics forward with u

production of 707 bushels jwr acre in
lOill, and .Merle I Iyer hecoincs the
chiiiiiiiiou potato grower, and ii) 101 1

I to wind Pillion lakes llic honors with
720 Inis-liel- per nere.

I luivo ntcnlioncd thej-- e few inci
dents to show what can and is he-in- ir

tfone hv the boys thitiituhoul the
country, sliiiiiilntcd mid eiivuiiiMt'tl
by the department of ntneulture
While 1 eoncede that with our cool
nights this is not the most ideal corn-rowiii- fr

section, lull it has been fully
.dcnioiistrated by ihc liovs' com clubs
what can bo done in the way of in-

creased modiiclioii. The low n venire
per ncie is not due lo the soil or cli

mate, but is Milclv due to the tann-
ers themselves. The haphazard mnl
unscientific niclhod oT prepniin;: Ihc
soil, the jMior seed bed, the inferior
ipialitv of seed, the delay in pluntinj.'
mid luck of piopcr ciillivntiou arc
the lending fnclois which enter into
tho t'litisp of iiiis:ttis'iietorv results.
During the )iasl seiisnn I hnve dein-onslrnt-

lo my 'ii salisfuetiou that
the inoro t(xlcliivo pliiutiiig of sweet
instead of fidlil eofn in the valley
would piiivo inoio piiifilnblo to the
fnniiei-s- . for I lie following leasous:
It ninlures carliiT, it is dccidcdlv nmie
prodiiclixe, and on uccouut of its1

slianr eonleiit. which sjreatly
its futtuiiliig tiuulilies, and it'

fed early the hogs will consume the
cobs and stalks with utmost cipuil
lelisli, thus making it n more desir-abl- e

food.
' I raised si- - vnriclie. of sweet coin,

nud while nil woie tiiilo piodiielivc,
imc tif them wn owicoiallv so. From
one grain 'of this vnrietv I produced
two stnlks mid eleven ood mid per-

fect fats, and while two, three, four
liuil live cilis lo the stalk was not the
oxecplion, but the rule, while mv tu-- i

varieties of field com produced bill

nnc or two oars only, ami both Into
in maturing.

There him been u noted Icndenov
for years of the fanner boys seek-

ing ihe cities eoiiutrv life was be-

coming to Ihci'i loo monotonous and
uninteresting, mid in consequence all
kinds of food products as well lis live
stock begun to show n decrease,
whereupon the department at Wash-

ington, rcfimiiMing tlu' fact that w

liiuvt depend upon llic boys lo feed
the world, lenchod out a helping hand.
The results 1 hae nlivadv told von.
I think when political economists
cciho to speculate and explain the

tiuin's for the liiah cost of Hung, the
hnxs will lo the consum
ing public t hit t it is laigclv due to
diminished production and th-t- t our
food supplies must depend upon then

Why Tolerate Catarrh?
You liac noticed, no doubt, that an)

cold agguvntes nasal cttarili, and the
How of mur.ius amazes you that such
objeUion.ible nutter tould find IcxI

ment in your head. To ignore this,
catatrh when the cold subsides is
wrong beiausc it continues to slowly
injuie the debute linings of the nasal
passages and clog them up.

To coneit catarrh, cleanse the nos-
trils frequently with a solution of warm
water and salt, insert vaseline on re-

tiring, and take a spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals for one month.
Scott's acts through the blood to feed
the tissues, and contains soothing
glycerine to check the inflammation
Mid heal the iiMtivc membrane.

Scott's h pttUMUit to take.
Skott & lk. at UloouCcU. J.' J. I y--i,

AUTOS
Sold on Monthly
lustalhucnt Plnli.

!,OVUU- - AUTO CO.

nctivily and nchieenicnfs. In con-

clusion, rt word of pncoutnucniclil to
the bov. I think fanning mid thr
mining of the precious mctiiK two of
the cleanest mid most "honorable oc-

cupations lo cnmifjc in for llicv arc
the fiiiinilntioiis of wealth you get
your wealth from tho soil nnd hills
lis Clod intended. You :i'k no lieti-lion- s

or o.vorbilnnt prices fur your
product, but ncccpl ptevailing or cur-le-nt

rates, hence your accuuiiiliilioiis
have mntle no one poorer, only llio ls

of (oil. You luivo not the men-

ial disturbance or worry incident to
ii business or professional life. Yon

can repose in ipiiet sleep, while they,
with hinnv anil oftimes unscrupulous
compt'tilors, woiry over the results
Jf today and the posibllitios uf to-

morrow. Willi modern at.d scientific
niethcils of fanning, the uc of all
kinds of improved mite hincrv nnd

makes fanning todny nut
only more profitable, but much more
pleasant mid h'ss labotioiis than thnt
of our fathers and forefathers who
had simply blnzul the wav.

W. II. NTMN'O.

To tho votom: You hnvo defeated
nly rtbondlng and rclniburHlng plan.
I feel thlH defeat is caused through n
misunderstanding of Its truo mission
by tho most of you, but, tho prlnclplo
of this plan still lives.

Those who advocnto tho "fiO-30- "

plan nro still advocating tho prlnclplo
of this defeated monsuro, which Is,
that, "public Improvements bo public
debts," tho main difference being In
tlio amount mid means of reimburs
ing.

I still maintain Hint If It Is rjnlit to
glvo back GO per cent, it Is moro Jtibt
to pay back dollar for dollar, for Unit
In tho only way to bring each taxpay-
er to an equitable basis. Tbon, ns I

hnvo contended nil along, tax tho
abutting property higher than that
off tho paving, In this way It would
cquallzo tho taxes, nnd nllovo all tlti ;t
with equity.

I wish to thank thoso who hnvo
stood ho loyally for this measure
against all odds. I am clad a few
could kco clearly enough to dlscoru
llio principle It upheld.

Something must bo done mid done
soon, and If there Is a measure Just
an fair brought forward, I am ready
to support It.

Youth,
l V. MKDYNSKI.

The Quarry
(Ity Hen II. I.umpman in Ihc Gold Hill

Xowft.)

The great simke sprawled at his
sated dreaming, there whcic the roso-vciuc- d

ipuutz outcrop.; the white
glme of noonday gleaming sphishcd
from his hues in drops Hushed mnl
fled from the fearless bearer of dia-

mond shield mid head of tenor. Ware,
O ware! the grav hawk cried, high
on her hunt o'er the mountain side,
'flic coyote .shrank from a marmot's
track to snarl his halo at the diamond
back. Hut as a asi of beauty,
whercfroiu the muU pom' wisp, the

An Optimist

Am- -

'-

r s

A man who
owns a

Fiili llraod

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

when Old Prob
Rayi rain.
ir.V vv
flby ijtrj

Protctor 1 1, 7B r.i i

"J istm
Stttitfnclion Guarartced 'WJ-- '

Send for CAtntcg I iftlHA. J. TOWER CO. tfnosTort nr- -

Why Do the Crowds Go
to the

STAR Theatre?

The Page
Dally Matinee 2 P. M.
Evening 7 P. M.

IN--

hidden, happy little bird went binging

thru the trees.
Koon, mnl a hrcath of the baNalus

lifted, there where the rock is stained
with blush; the giiy hawk to distance
drifted, over the wufreii brush. Still
he lay ns a great laxli plaited that
Serpent thong hy wood-fol- k hilled.
Ware, O ware! the yallcV cried the
chase ran hot to the iliountiiin side;
all hills were rife with the seeking
men, for ('nine had taken his toll
again. Hut, as a vase of beaut v,

whcrcfroui is ipinffcd a spell, the hid
den, hnppy little bird went singing
thru the deli.

The great snake stiircd from his
idlo nooning lord of the sun-swe-

rocky pass: the swift head, in dread-

ful swooning, wove nnd its eves were
fjlas "glass with a glint of cold file
flooring to the soft slenllh of foot
falls iicttrinif. Ware. O ware! the
rattles cried, n Cain raced rear lip
the luoiiuluiii-siil- c. . . . Afar on

the March men heard bis screams,
when the swnit Jieatl flashed in rap
icr ulcanis. Hut as a vase of beauty,
wheiefroin the nods pour good, the
hidden, happv little bird went singine-thri- i

the wood.

A burber asked tho testy old gen-tlom-

how ho liked tho new oatmeal
shaving soup. "It tnstes very nice,"
snld tho old gent, "but thanks l'vo
had breakfast!"

UGH! ACID STOMACH,

The Moment "Capo's lllapcpsln'
s llic Stomach All

ONtirss d'cii'.s

Do hoiiio foods ,oti oat hit hack
tnsle good, hut work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps mid cause a sick,
sour, gassy Htoninch? Now, Mr. or
.Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: l'apo's
Olapcpsln dlgostH everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Thoru
never was anything so safely quick,
so certainly effective. No difference
how bndly your stomach is disordered
you will got happy relief In five min-
utes, but what pleases you most Is
that It strengthens and regulates your
stomach so yait enn cat your favorlto
foods without fear.

.Moat remedies nlvo you relief some-
times they are slow, but not euro.
Tape's Dlnpcpslu" Is quick, posltlvo

ami puts your stomach In a healthy
condition no tho misery won't enmo
back.

You feel different ns soon as l'apo's
Olapcpsln" comes in contact with tho
stomach distress Just vanishes
your stomach gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigest-
ed food, your head clears nnd you
feel flno.

Oo now, make tho best Investment
you over made, by getting n large
fifty cent caso of Capo's Dlapopsln
from any drug store. You renllzo In
five minutes how ucoiIIohs It Is to
suffer from liidlKcstlon, dyspepsia or
any stomach disorder.

M
V'ifr&ayjiaagsigfcia

A CPACKER
JACK

Charles Chaplin
Crazy Slap-Stic- k

TODAY ONLY

COMING MONDAY Ono Day Only,
Marguerite Clark In "Tlio Pretty SU-t- or

of Jose "

MEDFORD'S LEADING
Motion Picture Theater

Matinee,
0-

Tonight-L- ast Time-Toni- ght

The Stately Queen Emotion

OLGA PETROVA

THE VAMPIRE
An Intense, Powerful nnd Realistic Photoplay

Acclaimed by Public and Critics as one
the best Screen Triumphs

Oc.

5c.

of

of

The Worldamous
CLAIRVOYANT

2 v VH Vk

Chesterfield
Fee Positively $2.00 after- - this week.

Low fee this week only.

Simply baffles description mid
unitizes tho entire civilized world, nnd
places himself beyond tho possibility
of competitions. Honiovcs evil in-

fluences, reunites tho separated,
brings about your evory wish Imme-
diately, reveals your llfo from infan-
cy to old ago. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. $2 Lira HI2ADING, $1.

Gives dales, facts, figures, tolls you
of living or dead; YOUR SKCHKT
TROfHl.KS, tho catiso and remedy:
in fact, everything; gives lnfnlllblo
advice on all affairs of llfo; LOVE
COURTSHIP, MARRIAGE, business
peculations, transactions of ovory nn-tur- o.

If you nro worried, perplexed
or In trouble, call today.

What I Do for $1.00
I call your nnino, toll your ago,

your occupation, and what condition
jour business Is in and how to pro-

mote It, tell you all about your wife,
husband, sweetheart or lover and how
to win tho lovo of itnyono you dcslro,
I tell you of nny niovo, Journey, spec-

ulation, position or change of any
kind which may bo before you and
how to act to obtain tho best results.
I toll you exactly who to trust and
who to shun. I toll you whom ami
whou you will marry, If at all, and
give their name, ngo, occupation and
disposition. In short, 1 tell you every-

thing you called to find out, nnd that,
too without asking you a question or
jou speaking n word.

i.ow h:i: this wi:i:k ni,v
Parlors at tho Palm Rooming

House, 1.10 West Mnln street. Hours
!) a. m, to S.:)0 p. m. Dally and Sun-

day. dv.ISZTTT7 "Z.tl3 it liiiltri1
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Star Theatre
Where Crouds Go

TODAY ONLY

The Wild
Goose Chase

(iiMiil Paramount.

MOSDW
Marguerite lull:

WParctiiioitiit
Swr "XV- - '"":"'' w

Vfvmiuim,
Vfti:

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time on
place by appointment

Phoue I17-.- T

We'll do thu rest

X. D. WESTON, Prop.

NEAREST TO I'M RYTIIING
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Hotel
Manx

San Francisco
'PowellSLatOtoneU

OrcgcnhnsIIcad- -

quarters while in
San Francisco

moderate rates
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.I filmier
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